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By Rer. John R. Isaacs-Spr- ing

has sprung, winter
has went, and its time to go
to work gardening.

This month, we are empha-
sizing the Baptist Training
Union of our Pine Mountain
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you

Our
theme in Union work
for the whole year is

the Faith" and the aim of
such theme is "To Helps Us
to Keep Faith with the Faith".
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Baptist Association.
Training

"Keep-
ing

Our theme song is "How
Firm A Foundation." The
theme for the month of March
is 'Nourished Up In The
Association was at the Lynch
Words of Faith."

The Mass meeting of the
Baptist Church with seventy-fiv- e

people present. Brother
Alvin Holbrook is leading us

.in a fine way, and we have
attained the Standard

of Excellence as an Associa-
tion.

Now, a word about our Sun
day Schools we are seeking

j
to enroll 300 more pupils than

I
we started with at the begin-
ning our year
at tne first of October. Let

I each Sunday School check up
on its record and see how
much they have gained. Our

'goal by the .last of Septem
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ber is 600 more enrolled for
Sunday School.

Sunday School Mis-
sion of the Whitesburg Bap--ti- st

Church at Uz has

SURE VISIT
THE

Sales Room

j 100 per On
March 28 they had 79 pres-
ent and they have, a goal of
100 for Easter Sunday.

The which not
have a Sunday mis-
sion is missing one of its
greatest joys and also miss-
ing an opportunity be a
great blessing. I enjoyed
preaching at on Sunday
morning and at Thornton Gap
Sunday afternoon, 21.

Now, a thought for this
week can the problems of
capital and labor be solved in
a satisfactory way? !I think
so. If we remember that
"The earth is the Lords
the fullness thereof, the world
and they that therein."
(Psalms This world
the on it both belong
to the Lord. If
and labor recognize there
is one over bqth,

COURTESY YOUR CODE Of THE "

quick, always predictably
usual pressure.

Stuart Robinson School?
And see our Spring line of Ladies and Girls' Suits and
Dresses. Men's Suits, Pants and Dress Coat.

Also-Cloth- ing

for Small Women and some for children.
Hats Purses Shoes etc.

Open 8:00 A-- M. to 11:00 M.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
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new PowerFIEte transmission
with new PowerFlow engine

gives you flashing acceleration, with no lurch or lag!

FowerFJite is newest,-smoothes- t automatic transmission
in the low-pri- ce field. It is combined with the new

PowerFlow engine, the most in Plymouth history!

new Power Brakesa for easier New plus Plymouth's

i brakes, gives you
stops with the

The

in--

to

Uz

and

then

the

full-tim- e Power Steering.
"on duty" every mile you drive to give you great new ease in

and Protects you from road shocks, gives you precise control on

bumpy roads and lets you park with only one-fif- th the normal effort I

u-B-- ki

Be one of the first to drive the "power-packe- d" new Plymouth! Let us show you

the power advances in the low-pri- ce field a great new transmission combined
with an new engine, and the finest power steering and braking. Drop in or

today for your demonstration ride.

Plymouth gives
widest of

'already

Associational

Safe-Gua- rd

outstanding

in new

j

PowerFlita automatic
Hy-Dri- the Ibwesfcpost no-sh- ift

urnng; MUiomanc werurivo, aiiu
transmission.

Automatic Oyerdme,
and each mailable

at swrprhingly extra cost.
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satisfactory relations could be
worked but-- The capitalist
would not be oppressive be
cause he must account to the
Lord. The laborer would not
be too demanding for he is
serving the same Lord. If
there is a good profit realized,
then that should be shared on
a proportionate basis.

I believe there is enough
good things in this world to
relieve' the suffering of every
person. No one need not be
hungry, cold or 'poorly cloth-
ed. It is our bad handling of
God's "things", which have
resulted in someone being op-

pressed. God's principle is
this: "Seek ye first the king
dom of God and his righteous-
ness and all these "things"
shall be added unto you."
(Matt. 6:33) The "these
things" refers to food and
clothing. We are just not
willing to try things God's
way, therefore we make a
mess of things. We act as if
we knew more about God's
world than He does, and of
course we mess up 'thingi
God knows all things and has
all power, therefore if we
submit our plans to him He
can bring it all to a success-
ful end. He knows the end
from the beginning, therefore
He can direct according to
His plan.

See you next week.

Sunday School Lesson
International Uniform

Series
--By

by Rev. C. A. Lingle, Jr.
April '4. 1954

LESSON VERSUS: John
17. (To be read and studied
in your Bibles.)

Printed Scripture: John.
17: 9-2-

The lesson verses for this
Sunday School lesson are
taken from the seventeenth
chapter of the Gospel Accord-
ing to John which we have
been studying for some time.
This chapter is important be-
cause we can see the nearness
of God, as Jesus, realizing the
'nearness of the Cross, prays
to 'His Father m Heaven.
Verses 1-- 5 are devoted to a
prayer for himself as he faces
death itself. Verses . 6-- 19

6 different patterns
80
With Cap sleeves

colors
Sizes 12 to 44.

Perfect For Spring

2 pockets
threads

A $1.79 Value

Welts
Plain Toes
Moc Toes
Loafers
Calfskin Uppers
Sizes 6 to 10

make up the prayer of Jesus
for his disciples. Verses 20-2- 6

make up the prayer for
the Church which is to be his
continuing body here on
earth.

The 'printed lesson is
concerned with Jesus'

prayer for his It is
not that he is not concerned
with the world. He is. But
his primary purpose here is
to pray for those who have
been with him so long and
who will continue with his
work. These disciples have
served him well and have
really become his and thus
have also become God's. They
have served well and will con-

tinue to do so that the world
seeing them might also see
Jesus. Now that he is return-
ing to his Father these
disciples need a special pro-
tection and Jesus asks God
to keep them. They will be
persecuted, they will be con
stantly beset by evil, they
will have the tempetations of
the world. Jesus asks God to
never let them lose their pur
pose in preaching the re
demption of the world. They
must be kept from evil that
they might be completely
dedicated to the task for
which Jesus has called them.

But almost in tihe same
breath Jesus asks for the same
protection for those of us who
have become his disciples
through the work of his
Church, that we might be in
.unity witji) vuhe father 'and
with each other, that we may
have a union with each other
in faith and in 'life. Somehow
as one reads this prayer the
feeling comes that Christ
must not look with tavor up-
on, the church today in its
divided arid (militant state,
militant not against the devil
but against each other.

The Eagle is on sale in town
and throughout the county. If
you don't subscribe for the
paper pick one up each week
at. your nearest news stand.

AUNT REBECCA JONES
When Jesus had lifted up

himself and saw none but the
woman, what did Jesus say to
the woman.

P. E.

$1.00
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SPECIALS THAT MAKE YOU
GLAD YOU WAITED TO TRADE

AT TEPPER'S . . . BUT HURRY!

Ladies Spring Print
DRESSES

Squares

Sanforized
Assorted N

Men's Blue Chambray

SHIRTS
Sanforized

Reinforced

pri-
marily

disciples.

HOLCOMB.

$6.95.

WILL

Men's Spring and Easter

Oxfords feLoafers
Goodyear

TEPPER'S S
Whitesburg, Ky.

Aunt 'Becca Jones

"For He, looketh to the ends
of the earth and seeth .under
the whole Heaven." Job 28:24.

It is useless to try to hide
from God,

The evil ways of man,
Because He knows our every

thought,
He sees and understands.

We cannot hide our deeds or
thoughts,

They are all known to Him.
He looketh to the end, of earth
He knows man's every sin.

He seeth under the whole
Heaven,

He knows the thought of man.
He knows the secrets of each

heart,
Knows who will be placed

at His right hand.

I know, He knows about me
But I love to confess,
Every doubt and weakness
And I know He will own and

bless.

There is no place so secret,
That His eye cannot see.
He sees the sparrows when

they fall,
And I know He watches me".

He looketh to the ends of
the earth

He looks into my heart.
and if he finds sin there
His spirit will depart.

Search my heart today; Lord,
And if there should be
Thoughts that should not be

there
Lord, draw me close to thee.

Search my heart and help me
Lord;

To ever trust in you,
You know life's way is rough

and steep,
Lord guide me safely through.

REBECCA JONES.

DEMOCRAT
by Mary Ann Collins.

Mrs. "Dewey Collins and
Janice and Donny visited
Aunt Cinda Kiser Sunday.

(Miss Anna Lee Sergent vis
ited Mary Louise Collins Sun-
day.

Mrs. Guss Tolliver and sons
Miss Mildred and Jacquelyn
Collins were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Short Sunday.

Samuel Kiser visited Marvin
Collins Saturday morning.

Mrs. Russell Diamond vis-
ited Mrs. Wade Short Sunday.

Ralph Kiser visited Dewey
Collins recently.

Marvin Collins, Samuel
Kiser and Sidney Quillen vis-
ited Bill Tolliver Sunday
evening.

"THE BUILDER"

A builder builded a temple,
ne wrought it with grace

and skill,
Pillars and groins and arches,

i All fashioned to work his will;
men said as they saw its

beauty,
It shall never know decay.
Great is thy skill, O builder
Ihy fame shall endure for aye.
A teacher builded a temple
With patient and infinite care,
Planning each arch with

patience,

Laying each stone with
prayer

None praised her unceasing
effort,

None knew of her wondrous
plan,

For the temple the teacher
.builded

Was unseen by the eyes of
man.

Gone is the builder's temple,
Crumbled into the dust:
Low lies each stately pillar.
Food for consuming rust.
But the temple the teacher

builded
Will last while the ages roll,
For that beautiful unseen

temple
Was a child's immortal soul.

Author Unknown

--etter- To The Editor
N. Baxter Jenkins renewed

his subscription this week and
sent along the following let-
ter.

I have been busv eettin?
acquainted with my job. The
weather has been beautiful
since we have bee.n here; looks
like we arrived at the best
time of year.

Juneau has about 10.000
population; a daily and week-
ly newspaper, 4 hotels, two
theaters and is served daily
by Pan American Airways
and Alaska Steamshro Co. No
outlet by highway or railroad.

.Best regards,
N. BAXTER JENKINS.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright

well known Jenkins folks
have returned to their home
in Jenkins after an extensive
tour of Florida, Washington.
D. C, and other places. Mr.
and Mrs. Wright first went to
Washington, D. C, where they
helped their daughter,, Mrs.
George Shatz move to her
new home in Daytona Beach,
Florida. Mrs. Shatz will be
remembered in Jenkins as
"Nooky". While in Florida
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Mullins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Fulton &pd "mother''
Fulton, former residents of
our county. Mr. and Mrs.
Wright also visited with
young Marvin Max, who was
in Florida due to his fathers
trouble.

MRS. ARTHUR FIELDS
IN KNOXVILLE HOSPITAL

Mrs. Arthur W. Fields is
a patient in the Baptist Hos
pital in Knoxville, Tenn., af-
ter an operation on March 25.

Mrs. Fields would like to
hear from her many friends
and anyone visiting in Knox
ville are welcome to visit
with her in the hospital.

We hope Mrs. Fields will
soon recover and be able to
be back home with her fam- -
ily soon.

OTJR SERVICE PLEDGE
To merit your lasting friendship to merit your lasting

goodwill we operate our service business
in accordance with the following principles.

WE WILL accurately diagnose to the best of our
.ability the repairs needed on your car. If
you request it, we will give you in advance
our analysis of the work to be done.

WE WILL write up your order clearly, completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to
do the work before starting.

WE WILL notify you in advance 'of any additional
work we think should be done, and secure
your approval before proceeding.

WE WILL perform all work on your car as effi-

ciently and as economically as possible.
' We will replace only those parts which in

our judgement need repacing.
WE WILL road-tes- t your car after the work is done

and before we return the car to you, if the
nature of the work requires it.

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time'
If the work takes longer than we estimate,
we will advise you as far in advance as
possible'

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill showing
exactly what work was done and exactly
what it cost. "We will gladly explain any
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR GO., Inc.
WHITESBVRG, KENTUCKY


